STATE OF CALIFORNIA

DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME
INTRAOFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

EUVTE: June

TO:

6, 1961

Al Cordone

FROM:

D. W. Kelley

SUBJECT:

Taylor Creek

Harold Pischel called today and during our conversation, he reminded
me that we must be very careful with the water from Fallen Leaf Lake
or we shall have trouble keeping the kokanee eggs alive next winter.
I told him I did not believe there was any further need for the fish
ladder this year and that we could probably begin releasing water through
the gate valve and close off the ladder entirely. Before asking Mullen
to do this, I thouglt I had better check with you since you have been
working on the stream. Operation through the gate valve can be more
accurately controlled, and we will have a better record of the amount of
water that left the lake. Please let me know as soon as you can.

D. W. Kelley
Fidheries Biologist III
DWK/rs

degion
1001 Jedemith Drive
a‘,7:z.amento 19.. lalifernia
Jane 8, 1961

AlAtellen, District rifsr
U. 3. Porest
P. 0. 3ox 701
Taboo Valley* Unlifornia
Dear Alt
I have read the e-pArtoent of Water assoureees predication that '..act runoff
in the Truckee Axe:, drainage will ones iipin be very low. According to
the enaw 3urvklys, it will be about 40 percent of nr.mmal. TAD wean& that
it will be very important to use the miter in Fallen Leaf Lobe eareful4
tnis yer to pravent the loss of kabala) imamon in Taylor :;reek next
winter.
Ain° .:orfiont, told rie yeqterd.,:y that, in Am opinion, t .ers is no further
need to WAS ths fish ladder thin sprinib... YO4 100,3, Wat to clawc it and
tho entire rele%-e vrom now on through the vat° v.ave. This
vides somewhat better meankt of control am better vccord or the flow.
,re still trying to find sone money to participate with Fallen Leaf
in. the cooperative
Lake Protection sociation and the d. J. ..Orcat
installation of a recording gag* on Taylor ..'reek. Liars you had aki luck
in finding or budgeting for funds for thios purtose
I Amimnding a cop7 of this letter to Jim Lemon with a request that if he
hhs any infomg.tion th7:t would :A14-6.st tho ladder remain open until tru..Li
he will contact you.
Sincerely,

D.

Kell.,
Fisheries iteiediOt
oc: Herold Piechsi
Jiu Lemon
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